Supporter Listing

Century Rain Aid/Bay Irrigation
Century is the nation's leading distributor of landscape irrigation equipment. Our new California branches are ready to serve you with irrigation planning and extensive inventories: sprinklers, valves, controllers, pipe & fittings, pump station and drainage equipment, landscape lighting and more. 800-622-8873
Jeffrey Jones, Regional Manager  www.rainaid.com

Spot Water Management - Andy Slack
• Specializing in water management and system efficiency for central irrigation systems - Irrigation design & consulting, field staking & construction management, GPS mapping & as-builts, pump station upgrades & hydraulic analysis, effluent retrofits, system audits & improving system efficiency
WWW.SPOTWATER.COM  408.288.8153  aslack@spotwater.com

Russell D. Mitchell & Assoc., Inc.
Providing quality irrigation design and consultation services including bid document development, hydraulic analysis, and field staking, GPS irrigation as-builts and central computer programming.
925-939-3985  Fax 925-932-5671
RMA_IRRIGATION@COMPUSERVE.COM

Arrow Turf — Golf Construction and Renovation
Tee, green, bunker renovation and/or restoration.
Irrigation modifications, drainage systems.
Shaping, soil preparation, seeding, operated equipment rentals.
Personal service. Construction management for new courses.
Jim and John Duhig  707-224-4870  Fax 707-258-0450

Arbortguard
Peter Sortwell
Vice President
Certified Arborist
21638 Redwood Road
Castro Valley, CA 94546
Fax 510-881-5208
Office 888-969-8733
Mobile 925-260-6667
CA License #739392

TURF STAR
California's source for TORO and other leading products for your irrigation and equipment needs. Call for a location near you.
TURF STAR
(800) 585-8001
www.turfstar.com

Delivering value...
...the foundation on which Target has built its reputation. For over 30 years Target has brought value to golf course superintendents in the form of:
• Quality Products
• Regularly Scheduled Deliveries
• Informative Training Programs & Seminars
1155 Mabury Road, San Jose, CA 95133-1029
800-767-0719 • 408-293-6032 • Fax: 408-287-2004
www.target-specialty.com

Cygnet Enterprises West, Inc.
Water Weed and Algae Problems?
Check out our 5-point Pond Cycle management program.
Visit us at our website
golfpondcycle.com
Call: 1-800-530-0885

THRU THE GREEN